
Hello!!! 
How are 
you?



Christmas and New Year:

New 
Year 
T_ _ _
TREE

S_ _ _ A
SANTA

PR_ _ _NTS
PRESENT
S





Match words and pictures.

•Living room

•Kitchen

•Dining room

•Bedroom

1

3

2

4



Living room

A rugA fireplaceAn armchair
arm          place     r    chair     ug      fire



Bedroom

A bed A window
 b       win      e        dow     d



kitchen

A cooker A fridge
 fr     co   id   ok    ge    er



Dining room

a table candles
ca    t      le    nd   ab  les



SANTA, WHAT ARE YOU DOING NOW???



Santa usually cooks 
in the kitchen.

BUT NOW
He is decorating the 
Christmas tree.



Santa sometimes 
watches TV in the 
living room.

BUT NOW
He is reading letters.



Santa often has dinner 
in the dining room.

BUT NOW
He is drinking 
milk.



Santa always sleeps 
in the bedroom.

BUT NOW
He is riding on the 
sleigh.



Use Present Simple OR  Present 
Continuous.

•Santa usually ________ (cook) but now he 
_____________(decorate) the Christmas tree.
•Santa often ______ (have) dinner but now he 
_________(drink) milk.
•Santa sometimes _______ (watch) TV but now 
he_________(read) letters.
•Santa often_________(sleep) but now 
he_____________ (ride) on his sleigh.

watches

is decorating

has
is drinking

cooks

is reading
sleeps

is riding



Mime and guess.

Prese
nt 
Simpl
e Present 

Continu
ous



prompts

•Does he sleep in 
the bedroom? – 
Yes, he usually 

sleeps in the 
bedroom.

•Is he riding on the 
sleigh? – Yes, he’s 

riding on the sleigh 
now.



Sometim
es
Usually 
Often

NOW

Santa usually cooks 
in the kitchen.
Santa sometimes 
watches 
TV in the living 
room.
Santa often has 
dinner 
in the dining 
room.
Santa always 
sleeps 
in the bedroom.

He is 
decorating 
the Christmas 
tree.He is reading 
letters.
He is drinking 
milk.He is riding on the 
sleigh.



Santa’s Room
Prompt

•Santa has a cooker 
and a fridge in the 
kitchen. He usually 
cooks in the kitchen 
but now he is 
decorating the 
Christmas tree.



Merry Christmas!
Happy New Year!


